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The f01-lowing swen cases were treated by the authors dmk g the summer of 200%. They axe presented to illvshate the associatisir.; between insect bites and eellulitis and to a k d providers lo the possibility of mist&-ing a2 acute localized allergic reac~ionwith ce1Iulitis
GASES
P7iae cases described below are slmmarized in 'ifable
#I.
Case +i3 A A52 yea-old male was stung by a bee on the le!? anterior f l g h while riding a road bike. The bee sting was witnessed and occurred through &h,eightly-firdng bike shork. The patient was unable to bmsh offthe bee for fear of losing conk01 of his bicycle at high speed. Pain, erythema, and wamth developed within a few minutes of the sting. He cleaned the womd with Betadine solution within 30 minutes. There was complete resolution of all s p pt o m w i h eight hours. Twenty-four hours later new erythema was noted which spread rapidly Fortyeight hours aAer the st.kng4 a B O cm diameter area of tender? slightly raised plaqce of e w e m a developed. The patient was subsequentjy evaluated by one ofthe xothors, 3%-e patient's vital s i p s were as follows: blood pesswe 130/80 ~r n Hg, pulse 100 beats per minxte, temperahe 37.5"6, and respiratory rate 1 G breaths per minute. Ee was prescribed c e h o~e axetil one g y m by ~noufi QHD for the fkst day followed by 580 mg by mouth QhD for an additional six days. The infection stopped spreadasg within six hours of the %st dose of antibisti~s. Xesslution sf the cellulitis occas~ed after five days, f l ,me #2. 8. 1 6 B year-old male was stung by a bee on (he Baterai aspect of the lefi lower leg just below the The patien: $el: a sharp sting and had been a,n~~eno~a";ed by the ~ime he bmshed *t away Be c,eas;ed h e wsw~d with soap and water 1hediate1y x7e1 ;he sing. The initial erythema and pain at the s~k g site {$solved completely w l i h 1% hours. Foileigkt holm a f t e~ the sting he developed pain and e;-s,' C~ema ~t the sitee. The patlent presented for evalaaatmn faux days zfier Lhe sting. The patient9s v?a1 signs 3% presentaZaon to the ED were as follows: blood :%zessme of 173196 mm Bg, pulse 79 beats per Tespiratoq rate B 6 breaths per minute, and temperamre %' @~ On examination, he had an area of a-ythema9 edemz, and tenderness approximately 5 by 5 crn around the bite snte. Re "sad full range of ~ao'sion af his knee and no inguinal nodes. Be was treated wth one gram s f cefazolin hkavenously and <ischarged home with a prescip~on fix cefalexh 500 mg by mouth QID for one week. Complete resolution occw~ed at day seven.
Case #3: A 20 year-old male was stung by a bee on the lateral aspect offhe right Bower leg. Be developed erythema and pain ediately around the sting site, which then resolved. TwenQ-fow hours later he developed new ewhema md pain, and on day thee ---. ---presented to the ED for evaluation. His vital signs were as follows: blood pressure 124156
Hg, pulse 93 beats per te, resphatov rate 14 breaths per minute, md temperame 36.go@. At that time he was found to have a 4 by 5 cm red area ofcellulitis that was tender to palpation. There was no inmhal lymphadenopathy~ He was given a loading dose of cefaaolin, one gram intravenousl6gr, then prescribed cephalexh 500 mg orally QIID. He vvas called thee days later and stated he had 90% resolution of s i p s and symptoms. He was lost to follow-up thereafter.
Case #4: A 52 year-old male was stung by a bee on h e right ankle while doing gmdehg work. &&ou@ the patient could not precisely recall times, the initial pain and erythema resolved. The next day he had increased edema and eqthema, w~hich progressed proximally &-om the ankle to the lower leg. FVhen he presented to the ED his blood pressure was B22/8 1 rnm Mg, pulse was 88 beats per minute, and ternperahre was 38°C. Be had an ecchyr~otic area 3 crn in diameter x o w d the site, with edema e k e n h g to the lateral d d e . Erythema extended 20 cm proximal to a level just below the h e e . Because the hospital was filled and no beds were available, he was obsewed in the ED for 1 18 hours which time he received three doses of hedenom cefmhn one p m each. He improved over this time period and was discbarged on clindamycin 600 mg BID orally and had complete resolution of his s y~p t o~m s by day seven.
Case #5: A 39 year-old wale was bitten by a spider vvPi%e eating. He felt a s h p sting mdemea& the table and pulled back to find a spider scampei-ang off his leg. He develop& initial locd e m e~n a x~d p~ v?hich he said resolved by the next m o~g 0 Tho days afier being bitten, he developed increased pxh and edema which persisted. On day t h e e he presented to the ED. His vital signs were as follows: blood pressure Hg, pulse 83 beats per minute, respirations 16 breaths per minute, m d temperame 36.5"C. On physical exmination he had a 6 by 18 cm area sf eryfllerna on his left upper thgh. He had left ing~inai Ipphadenopafiy but good m g e ofmotion of his hip joint He was given a prescription for cephalexin 500 rng by mouth QIiD for seven days and discharged. $When he was called back for re-examination ~t day five, there was coraplete resoi~tion of symptornsS Case #6: A 47 year-old male was $&en on the light hand by a spider vvhile w m h g outdoors. Be devel~p e d initial pain and erythema wkeh he stated nearly completely resolved. However, 24 hours after his sting, he noted pain in the !v~nd. f i e pain progressed, and the erythema invoking the entire dorsW GFEQ~ hand. We presented to a physic~an and was started on amoxici18in-cla\rfiIanate 500 mg by mouth TID. Despite this reghen, the erythema, edema, and pain of his hand increased, and he developed a 2 crn diameter abscess. He presented to the ED six days after his sting. The patient's vital signs on presentation to the ED were as follows: blood pressure H 241 Hg, pulse 102 beats per minute, respiratory rate 14 breaths pef minute, and temperabuse 38°C. A hand sewice consultation was oStained, and the patie~~t was started on cefaolin inkavenously. Tne abscess was incised a d &med s3-1 the operating :ooixaa. The wound culture showed no growth. He was adm9tted to the haaid s e~~i c e for hvo days and treated with i$tiravenaus eefazolin and discharged on oral cephalexin. Fis symptoms resolved ten days after ED presentation $1 6 days after bite) Case #7: A 37 year-old male was gardening at dusk and bitten by a ~o s c p i t o on the Lateral asp~ct sf the upper right arm. There was immediate edema and erfiqem, folHovred by intense pmitis a.t the satea These symptoms subsided later that evening, but returned the following day. The patient denied cleaning the wound or applying topical antibacterial or steroid creams after the bite. At day thee he developed an ulceration at the bite site with ircreased pain, edexz, eq$herna and he presented to the ED- celly.i;~s has beep previously descrjbed. L q ace reeospective case series, 5% ofp%tients diagnosed with celh~,Iitis had a x associated z"mopod bite.? However, the exact type of insectwas not described.
Page 29 --The microorgmisms responsible for cee%lulitis in our seven cases were not identified. Fasl.bLhemore, and most hpomt8gi, it 1s developed as a result of inoculation of preexisting bacteria on the s h n info the wound or as a result of exogenous bacteria inoculated into the wound from an insect that sewed either as a reservoir or vector for ppathogenic bacteria. In oae published case a patient developed ATocardia bmsl'kiensds as a result of injection of the bacteria by the insect &sk5 Other -~ stud~es suggest that pafhoge~ic bacteria may be h abored Sj7 insects. Resoiution day 10 cephalo~porin.~.'~,'~ T h s was true in our case series. H a s the authors' expefience, some ~crobiologists and infectious disease experts argue that o q a~e~d therapy with oral cefalexin is a poor choice because of tl-ne low absoytion rate horn the gas&ohtestirPaB tract and higher minimum id~ibitoay concentrations (MIC) needed to k 1 9 or &bit bacterial gomh compared to other antibiotics, However, in the authors9 experience and per discussions with nmerous emergency physicians nationally, cephalexia-a has been successfully used in the primary &eah~e% most co kdec~om~ CONCLUSION sumnaa%., we have presented seven cases of celulitis associated with ~nssect bites. Emergency physicians xust be careful to differentiate behieen a conh~g locaked allergic reaction and the developn~ent of infection by a bacterial agent* INe could not determine ifthe insects sewed as vectors ofthe pathogenic bacterial agent or whether the agent was present on the s k n tissue prior to the bite. m F E m N C E S
